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MUSIC SHEET                            www.DianaDeeOsborneSongs.com   CCLI pending.
4/4 time (pu = 1)    dedicated to God Of Truth, 1 June 2010, ren Jan 2016
TEMPO: ____  BPM  Album:  Amazing Teacher 'n' Parables

   Ref:  5-138
OPENING READING:   Mark 13:19.  JESUS combined speaking of the CREATION moment in time 
with the END OF TIME:  “For in those days there will be tribulation, such as has not been since

the beginning of the creation which God created  until this time, nor ever shall be.”
JUST BECAUSE WE HAVE NEVER SEEN GOD  does not mean He doesn't exist.

JUST BECAUSE WE DON”T WANT THERE TO BE A GOD
to interfere with our personal plans, does not mean He doesn't exist.
The Singer in this Nonsense song becomes increasingly annoying

with such foolish beliefs.... AND YET all through our world,
 similar foolish words are always being used to argue against  Truths of God.

.

    VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
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chord x
1-4a   do not be- lieve __ in
5a just might be- lieve __ in
melody x

x
1b __ Ger- man- y. __ I've
2b   __ grav- i- ty. __ I
3b __ vir- us- es. __ How
4b car- bon mon- ox- ide. You
5b Heav- en some day. __ Sounds
melody x

x
1c nev- er been there, so I
2c choose to not be- lieve in
3c sil- ly to think an in-
4c sound al- arm- ist, __ and
5c nice to hope in __ your
melody x

x
1d don't be- lieve you. __ You
2d what lim- its me. __ My
(continued)
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3d vis- i- ble bug __ could
4d just plain sil- ly. __ I
5d sil- ly fake dream. __ But I'm
melody x
.

x
1e say that you've been there and
2e Life is my own: __ I
3e make me be sick. I don't
4e won't run out side just 'cause
5e sure there's no Hell. __ The
melody x
.

x
1f seen it your- self. __ You're
2f shall move free- ly. __ So
3f want to be- lieve this. __ So
4f you say Leave  or Die. __ If  you
5f God I don't be- lieve in is
melody x
.

x
1g free to be- lieve what you
2g if I want, I shall Jump!
3g I De- Clare “No Germs ex-
4g PROVE it, then I will may-
5g Love __ you teach with that
melody x
.

x
1h want to be true. As for
2h There is No __ grav- i-
3h ist to make me be- come
4h be leave my fun. Un- til
5h Bi- ble you preach. As for
melody x
.

x
1i me _ __ _ See If I be- lieve! _ <END>
2i ty: _ __ _ See If I be- lieve! _ <END>
3i sick !” _ __ _ See If I be- lieve! _ <END>
4i then: _ __ _ See If I be- lieve! _ <END>
5i me: _ __ _ See If I be- lieve! _ <END>
melody x


